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.. _Thos. ,S. Chase
°IV whom all Letter C ommunications

"itiould be iddressed, to slecuri 'pltentiOn.
Itinini--Invarlably In Advance:

$1.2 per;Anminin;

Tdrnis .61Advertiihg. •
;I •Square LlO lines) insertion, '• • • 50•
il., .!‘ • " 3..." • ..$l. 50
'Fads iiibpsequeht insertionlessthin 13,. 25

Square threemonths, •-; -
- -- - ; '-2'50

" iz - 400
oioe • " • ir 5 50,

h. one year, .- -,
- •7 Gs()

laule-'and:ll-gera work, per Sq., 3 Ins. 3 00'
-gvery-.3,thsequeoit insertion,• "

:. 50
1.1. Chilea/ sir- months, 18 00

10 00
" " ~," - . . 7 00

41, per year,, - - --- 7 - 30 00
.•.., . It

.... ...16 00
-rDonble-oolumn, displayed, per annum" 65 Ou

o; " sfx months,. 32 00
is ." s; three " • .16 00

• one month; 600
per square

410 lines, each insertion under 4, ' 1 00
rots of columns tv.il/ be inserted vat the dame

• - . • • •

Administmtor's or.Frecytorr's Notice, : .2 00
Andifer'io Notices' each," 1 50
Sherifra Sales, per tract, 1 50
Marriage Notices, cacti; - 1 00
Divorce Notices, each, • 1 50
Arlisinistmtor's Sales.• per square for 4

insertions, - , 1 50
Ansiness or Professional Cards, each,

• ...netexceding S lines, per year, - - 500 •
;Special and Editorial Notices, per,line, 10

airAll transient advertisements- must be
paid in advance, and no notice will be taken
a advertisements from a distatice, unless they

.see aceempamied by the moneyor satisfactory
-reference.

gltsiltteSs earl.
JOHN S. MANN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;
Coudersport, Pa.., will Attend the several
Courts:in Potter and WKenu Counties,. All
tirsinaaa entrusted in his care will receive
protopt. attention.- Cllice onMaip st., oppo-
site the Court 1-inuse.'

F. W. K.INOX,
ATTOR.NET-AT LAW,Coudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend the CourtA in Potter ,and
the adjoining Counties. 10:

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED;
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR , AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
entrusted to his care, with promptnes andOffice in Temperance Block, sec-

' wad door, Main St. - 10:1

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTOMET AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted tohim, with
care and.promptness. Office corner,of West
and Third sts. 10:1

L. P. WILLISTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Wellsboro'. Tioga Co..

•Pa.r xill attend Conrts in roger and
Courgies.= • •, ,

x. W..'BENTON,
JILTVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER, Ray-

Mond P. 0., (Allegany Tv.,) Potter Co., Pa..
will attend to' all busihess in his line, with
can and.dispatch. 9:33

W. K. KING,
StitiVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN ,AND CONVEY-

ANCER, Stpelliport, 9M'iican' Co., Pa., will
attend to business fur non-resident Jand-
'holders; upOn reasonable terins. lieferen-
ses given if requited. P. S.—Maps of am
jar[ of. theiConnty inside-to order. 9:43

0. T. ELLISON,
YILLCTICINH PHYSICIAN, Coudersport; Pa.,

respectfully Informs the citizens of the vil-
la¢e sad vielutty that he will prompt). re-

, 3ponil'lci all calls. for professionaLiervices.
ta-c-on- :vrem. sC. in building forinerly oc-
cul.:iby Cf.W.-Mlis,, Esq. 9:22

* 1101.1,1X1151c r Z. A. JyNES.'
. ~

,-7 , • SMITH: k, JONES, . !..

DuktEns IS DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS
oila,:Faudy .kriiclei,Stationery, Dry Goods
4Grectries, &c., Main st.,.Condersport, Pa.

• . 10:1

D. E. OLMSTED,
MAL.= ! DRY GOODS, READY-MADE
-Clotbing, Ciockci,y, Groceries, kr%) }lain st.,

' 'Citadel-Sport, Pi. • 10:1

• M. W.
kr,,tn• IN BODES d STATIONERY, 31.11G.
AZ.INTS scat W. cvrneT,of-Ml4
ud Third eta., C6adoraport, Pa. 10:1

: n. IIARRINGTON,
Coudersport, Pa.,'havingentan•-

eil-i- -irinitow in Schoemaker & Jackson's
Store Will ciary on the 'lfiratch and jewelry'
.}ktair,eo3 t hem. fineassortment ;of Jew-
' ilry ecthstently `co" ba4a, - and
; JewelrycerefiAly,repaired, inthe beststyle.
pa'the shortest notice—all work wsirftloted.

TIENEY OLMSTEIp,
(secexasan..ro Jams W. SMITI34 • - -

DEALER IN STOVES, :TLN 4VEREET IRON
Main -at., nearly- opposite the Court

-House,- Couderaport, Pa. Tin and' Sheet
Iron Waite made to order, in Odd style,- on
@kart notice: • ' 10:1

CQUDERSPORT HOTEL,';
I. F. GLASSIIIRS, •• Proprietor, Coriter ofMiLis and •SeeOMI Streets, Coudersport, Pot-

-* 9:44

;ALLEdiNrY HOUSE;
.Prciprjetorf Colesburg,P' ;GO- 1&,,gni-¢n...minis...north of gort-•

Itreffriiice-Rost. th44

•,

•. . ,• •Pert-kel?OtterJottinal
THE ITINTEII., ;r '•

• A pi -inter stands/at a Stand, I
• Sticking the type in a itiek,l
And at every (aisle tripve.6r,hisl band

Wishing the nihingtoil liek.,
.He is thinking, vritile ear', he'sets,,

:.Of the_ 'nutty ditite he has done,
And. all the returns that fie- gets

'eau be told by the word none

He is thinking of dine that he's spent
In praying, that those lito prey. , •

Upon 'the poorprinter's work, ,
Will sooty have somethildg to pay ,

•

He is thinking ofwhat he has heard
That the rappers uneeui3ingly rap,

. That for.leaving.the printei Unpaid
They, are never tklkovved toinap.

• I'4-Ile is thinking of rhat he ha; seen
. Of the end of thOse who' eud
Without paying tile printer up cleati-;--
, . It is always a liigk

' • .
Then all ye delinquents take heed;

And I'll lay,tli4 this simple lay
Will shoot the very great need

That jou have the priiiier to P.ty.
Ii - IlowLao

POr the Potter Journal
WASHING-DAY:

——

rve shared in,many washing-day,
With its heavy work to do,'

But I never drove the cat away;
With an aggravaisd

My husband never 4.as in the way, *

There Was always plenty' Of: room :

For him to while the time-away,
In waking a shoo, or a broom.

I've seen the clothes-line slip a knot,
And, down it went in the dirt, .

But I only hurried'avray and got,
Some water to rinse the shirt;

And never felt it a grieveous wrong,
To wash the dirty elotltes— .

A half a dayean never be lbng,
,

If we even spend it pease; t
She who would scld, and fret, and Whine,

On a rain♦ washing-day,
Would fret, and scold at another time

And her LOrd would be lb the way. •

I know a girl can whistle aid!sing,
Till the sun.is low in the sky,

Has her wood, and her water to bring,
With,neier a frown' in her eye.

There is pleaSure in all tho work we do,
If we cheerily feel 'the whil‘,

_When its got to be done by me or you,
Let us shore it away with S

Dec.' 2d, 1857:

* Perhaps you are a..niaiden.—En
j- We do not uud'erstand

Ciniiiiintiitillitit.
, Fof the Potter. Journal

President's Message.
. . .

EDITOR OF ..e.TODRNAL : Mr. Buchanan
bas presented his Kansas policy to, the
public a- second time, and nothing_ is left
for that public but approve, or conderbn.
Resting secure inphis position, he Penis
equally indifferent, about the approbation
and condemnatio*of the north; whilst at
the' same tinie heexhibits extraordinary
anxiety to satisfy— the 'nest' extravagant]
exactions of his southern allies. Like his
predecessor, he is inclined to serve, but
one section of ; the Vnion, Determined
not to be outdone, he. , enters. into this

i service with a zeal, and 'an ingenuity of
purpose, whichif.exercised in the promo-
tion of a nobler cruse would transmit his
fame untarnished 'to a .grateful posterity.
' It is equally incumbentupon, the Chief

Eiecutive, to Set hisfavorit-
ism;

against
and not to know, in the discharge of

his official duties, a -section but the whole
Union—not to bend to the solicitation ofi
a factio`n,'bet tht: prayer of a nation. In
a country Where education and political,
information are widely diffused, rulers
with a-last lw.e of 'authority; should
feel that they;'oven punnet. with iinpuni-
ty trample on the dearest'rights of a free
PP6ple•

All 'who' have'studiously watched the
Kansas programme, will agree.with
that'undei kranklin Piorce's A.dixtinistra,
tiod-ihe boldest tricks, aswell' as the
most shallow subterfneits :were concocted
td In his annual riles:
sake'Preaident illustrated
hie intention to, Ipintilar

The iinwuodernte l3tuiation'of the prin.:
115les dr-pdputai sovereignty;

09..m10134.tforrittrileprive,ithrimphic bt

a fa "ati• 4 ":'70.1.60tia10 IXII4
'
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Katisas ofthe;piit;ilige`{of'Votiuk im]the

. they are to
be-,goyernd: is-tt sort pf gonsisteneyrarely
exhibited. . . . 1•

. The president 6ndsnoprovision.hithe.
'Kansas . Nebraska aCtlnuthorizing the con-
ientioU to inbuilt anyportion of the con-
stitution to the-Peolde. except that Which
relates to the 'domestic institution ofslav-
ery: I would ask iftfiereisanything in
that aet.p.i.ohi4l'tiily the subniissiot ofthe
-whole constitution `Mark,the 8 ophistry.
Ile says " This will,be, rendered clear by
a simple reference to its language." It
Was not to legislateslavery into any Ter-
ritoryor State, ,nor,to exclude it there--
from, but to leave, the people thereof per-
fectly free to form and regulate their do-
mestic institutions in their oupz4fcry."
Instead of meaning what the Presant
says.it does the, express language voustru-

ed properly im,plies. exactly the reverse.
41slavery constituted, the sum total of do-
'nestle institutions, .11,Ir. Buchanan's in-
ference would be, correct. But I appre-
he,nd his definition will not be acquiesced
in*by a discriminatingpublic. The north-ern States, England France,, Germany,
in fact every portion ;of the globe where
negro slavery isproscribed are entirely
destitute of domestic institutions in the
President's estimation. •

Slaiery is truly a ieeuliar institution.
The term domestic,institutions is used

in the Kansas Nebraska act in the plural
form, and evidently embraces moo rela-
tions than exist between Master and slave.
I will admit the forceof Mr. Buchanan's
logii.l a moment, that: negro slavery does
constitute all „the don3estic institutiOuS of
a state. The Kansaa Nebraska Ad "leaves
the people perfectly free to form andreg-
date their domestic institutions 1), e ne-
gro slavery in their own.way.. Does the
President propose to',give the people of
Kansas the full benefit of his own inter-
Pretation ? • Now it is generally under-
stood that seven-tenths of all the legal
voters of Kansas are opposed to slavery in
every form, and only Want anopportunity
Ito record their verdict at the ballot-box.
The unkindest 'cutis reserved for the last.
To block up every avenue of escape and
refute what he avers to be a "clear" in- ,
jerenee from the language of the organic
act. He says "should the constitution:
without slavery be adopted, the right of
property -in slaves now in 'the Territory
is reserved.' These slaves ware broughti
into. the Territory under the Constitution
ofthelinited States, andare now the prop-
ertfof their masters. This point, has at
leilgthheen decided. by the highest judi-
cial tribunal of the country." -

Not content with perverting the plain
language'of the organic act, the President
brings to' his aid, a' mercenary decision
emanating in a corrupt court and by a

process ofspecial pleading as unwarrant-
able as it is ingenious; successfully diverts
from the application to Kansas, the great
principle of self government.

No, one conversant with the superior
tactics of southern statesmen, and the ar-1rogant delliandg ofanOligarchy composed
of three hundred thousand: slave holder4;
will be supprised to see a man possessed
of no more stamina than JamesBuchanan
first waver and finally• submit to every ex-
action. If the organicact containsprovi-
sioni in any wise antagonistic to the prin-
ciple ofpopular sovereignty Mr. Buchan-
an should have recommended the remov-
al ofthose obstacles' 'by "congressional'
mho:Laments,: 'and ..nOt held them-.up 'as
insurmountable barriers. Whcrean 'doubt
the ability of Congress to remedy this de-
feat and enable in :a .constitutional way
the people:of Kansas to vote on the 'whole I
constitution? Mr. Buchanan -went into
the presidential etintest in 1856 and'made
the 'principle of self government- [which'
implies a right to &am- just such a con;
stitation, and just such laws as they deem
best adapted to. their .wants] the issue:
On thin issuehe.tfiumphed and on iewe
had'reasonIto expect he would'lrase his
Kansaspoliey,, Throughoutthe cam liaign
under the supervision 'ofWtn. F. Packci-
&Co.i handbills wcii eireulated; on which
wa..siiiscribed in large capitals':-“Buohaniii
BreekOnridge And Free Kansas?' IV, was'
a stupendioils htlinbngani'"imadea'gond
inejaalBarriUni express it. It is
is vain' v~'look fbP"anlitnpiCrtiaC scitiaW

fi t! ation. of th'i"generalt. :*evermilent.: A
Idemeeratic adiiiitilitration is inseperably
connected with"- sIA-ery:'.: Lie 'Mortality istiitii•th'elumati.'orgattisin.eripOtS'With
leepard.. And strange -as' 'it '_may tipPeat:this indisSoluble' relation has never'been
discovereilliy thousands who tire' ioting j
with.the demodratic party`.and honestly
lament the rapid ericraachnients_ of the
slave power.. -IfKn's 7as:rFk.free it will be
so in spite of the administration:' WCI
ask the demobratie laity outside, of the
cabinet to verify rand 'mike :good .

their j
pledge's, and' we ask- their, to-help'remove
the 'complicated tetters .of unauthorized
legislation -which weighsSo-,heavilyon the
long abused'people Of"kaiiias.' . j

grritthlt Miattlang.
From the National Era.
ON Tilt SIDEWALK.

BY 9•11, 11AVIL4ON,
. „

nine-bat thou and I.shallllcnow
Whose the doom and whop•se-the woe—
None but,thou aud;l shall share
In the secret printed here-- '•

It shall be a secitt still,
,

Though all look on it at will.
Arttlie'eye shall read in vain,
What the, heart cannot explain.",

On the sidewalk, night and morning,
Ceaseless tread of eager feet—

Pleasure,.paision, pain and madness,
Stalking up and down the street..

Bow the golden starsvere burning,
Throbbing, glowing, in the sky;

Row the earth lay.calm and holy,
Underneath the 'ianitnersl4,

As we walked among the4alker3—
Slowly,. sadly—you and,

, , But the stars sereue and shining, -
And the moonlight, always cold,.

And the countless crowds, pursalag
• ,Wisdom,-glory, trine,.or goltlL

Drew no meaniug, read no token,
Felt no.thighty,'Mystic'power,

From the worsts :welightly:utteredi. r
'ln that unforgutten,hourr —

Lightly spoken, lightly spoken— -

-Woeis me,-the heavy heart I
Woe is me, the dreary phantom

That may never more depart.
0 the sudden, silent anguish,

Drinking epthe springs of life ! ,
0 the terrible concealing

Outward sign ofinward strife ! .
Bootless, fruiilcss, vain outreaching

For the light too early gone.
Shadowy memories ofthe past,

Oily, left to li ie upon.'
You will go your WAY in life,

• ealmlY Walk in Mine,
Of that hour of strange communing

All my years shall give no sigru!
While I wander in the darkness,.

Be the way or short-or long,
All the guards of my heart's portals

• Shall be sunshine; smiles and song.
Fear you_not,ll have a balsam

For, the burping in my brain ; ,

This is ioy beyond all sorrow— _

We are one—by connon pain.
Did you'feel my heart'was breaking ?

• Did I read your Eioui- a'right ?

Did we know it was forever ?

But ,welonlj said "Good night-1".
Life is short, and Lovb eternal.

This the golden garland-be
For the, bitter, brimming chalice

Poured alike to' you and, inc.
Bravely gird thy robeS about thee,

Bravely -take thy stuff in hand,
Bravely travel, onward,,upuard,

To the undiscovered land.
Heave no sigh ia vain regretting

For the days that might, have.been;
This should be thy soul's ensnaring,

He must'run who wills.to-win.
• When thesun of lifespheres westward,

And the lengthenink shadows fall,
Looking backon all our rathway,

We will bless the-Lord for. all.

Women's Rights—A, Correct
ii levi%

Much is said and Ivritten now-a-days
about women's .rights; What then are

her rights? . She has aright to a good
education. This it not only just, but
expedient to give heir. Mau defrauds
himself when he withholds it. , For is
not woman to be his constant companion ?

Would lid choose 'that his companion
should be destitute of idea.s Surely not.
The conversation of an edUcited. *Oman
is a perpetual feast. If the first :pleasure
of life is; action, the second- certainly isi
talk.. And there.ii often alrnostas ranch
pleasure in talking aboutthings as in do-
ing them.`,A2 man wants in a wife not
only.a companion, but'a 'counsellor. No
one mind eversaw allthe sides.ofall sub-
jects, nor even. all:sides of one subject.—
And the: wisest Istiggistioni ndt unfie-
quently 'tonic frOni the leas't infOrmed.—
The Pythoness; the Sybils of 'Old, were
women,lreause woinen were alivays sup-
posed-to eti jtoy a nearer:.access to -the
foulitain of Isamu than -

Wm:ben have a'right.te goad husbands,
beaansa,;!iii4 af,:thenri".ll3-ean to -,d0,•the

that' nearly, right: , .Wlen they
Tarry ahektPlia.va a right to -expect that
their husbands shall be mere' itiAl 'not

mere wrecks of..deban hely 'and ..dismipa.
Lion -Oh, it is -one of:the:cruelest of
wrongi,;''forn titre un, 'inticienni :girl to
tlirow:PrOelf:*4 ,uliQll:4:6Nlieit il iwn
victim of lieeniin4ness,. who; is. fllOre 6
in.r aliespital than, to"reside over a.fara'
ily, the candidate for{premature deCay
and'earlydeathi'`The'ruitid and, tridral
nature are genendiy_as much- a Wreck as'
the;:bPdy:, ,The ifFeSfiriess.: of life , is- all
Wnyn.offr and.,the, gayety Hof innocence is

- -forever-gone,: • The.lit.l, ef.sncli•a...man is'
cold and hard, destitutTiofsentiinent and
enthusiasm. Wothan is cruelly wronged
when she has accepted ..tielt a companion.*

Woman has a .right ,to the society of
her husband. Home should be his sane.
tuary; and he ought-to find his highest
happiness there; If lie does not there is
something wrong. He has promised to.
be the, husband—that, I is the house-band-
-thd band that keepS}}the.-honseholdlo-
gether. :His rifesen6ertlfireis'neceSsary
to keep all right: If he Wanders -aWay.
heedlessly something „is apt to; go wrong.
His =authority is often wanted' to. Main-
tain order, to arrange ;loudness,- to super.
intend labor. HiS,abSenees ought: to be
as few and infrequent' as possible:. *Wo-
man hits a right; to this, and her rights
are gros.sly violated when her husband is
often and unnecessarily away.

Lastly, women' haVe a right to the
earnings, of -their husbands:for-the sup- I
port of di-ell:Id-billies. we never pass a
drinkingsaloon, fron.the low groggery to
theponderous hotel,:without ;saying to
ourselves here, afterlall, is the .most out-
ravoni violatiOn' of IWoman's" rights. We
sometimes get a glimpse of the interior
of these apartments,..aud- Whom do 'we
see there 7 - HilibamlS 4141:1 fathers, who
Subsist'upon their (Lly wages, spending

, • ~ , . .one-half or perhaps all their paruings in
liquid poison, to ruin their' health, spoil
their temper, corrut _their morals, and
make .themselves odious and loathsome
vagabonds, while •their wires are_ at home
earning, by the slLuder gains of their
needle, "the pittance which rescues their I
mutual offspring fro starvationi' ,4)11 I-
this is.too bad to be seen and suffered in
a Christian country. , • * .

This, outrage upon omen'srights cries
loudest of all, to' h aver!, and .if there
were a. particle of true chivalry in these
degenerate days, this is the first. abuse in
the social economy which .should be abat-
ed. Tell md. notof +e 'barbarism of the
Malays and ~lielee lilanders; who roast
their enemies and pck their bones,-
Their enemies) expect it, and would do
the like in rettkn. But here the black.
hearted cruelty is infiited by a friend—-
the one who ought to be the ,nearest and.
tenderest of al ! • • Oarboasted eiviliiation
and christianit of thel -nineteenth,1 'centu-
ry—'what are they.L—Billtimore &in.

A llome,witholo a paughter.
"A home.without a girl in. it, is only

half blest; it is an ore and without blos-
soms, .and a spring without song. A
house full of sons is like Lebanon withits
cedars, but ditagliterrby tI4 fireside are
like the roses in Sharon:"

Well may'thcidaugliiter
be 'Compared to the apPle-bloSsoms, spring
songs, and the roses Of Shason. When)
she-is there, the eye and the ear of those
who love her are satisfied, when she de-
parts, she carries with her the golden
treasure she was wont to dispense. ' '

Boys may not lack affection, but they
may lack tenderness. They nay'not be
Wanting id inelinatiOd to contrite their
quota'to the paradisel'of biit'thoy
maybe wanting in theiabiliti tOcariy'fiaii
their inclinatiod.. The son Of a louse is
like a 'young and' vigorous saplingthe
daughter is like. a fragile-vine. • Their ita
tures 'are different `,'their "ConstitutioUs'y
temperanienti-tastes:,- habits, are different:
We may not love Caesar less, if we loie
Rome-more., ,

-We knew a. kome:wbieh once rejoiced
in thi sunny smilesr and musical accents
of, an only daughtr- She VIAS., a. lovely
child--7wlmanly.heyOnd her yeays,

't Full, of, gentleness, of calmest hope.
Ofsweet and quiet joy."

The child OVA' breathed who evincea
a more affeethinate'reverenee;: or 'a. more
reverential affeeticin:for:her parents than
xlioliihe: teactofwaitingfor their'epui-
.tarandOhe.iiiticipatiOr thin— itlead Of'
146'6;4 illV'inade' &hewn tlieli

•-• • - J ;
. . ,

.wisiTL:sbe •fitudied. ,•iheir:•'wishes -.4:nt••
1 31.broing,- brokl not itithailhous4:.nntiliilie
awl) eLL-the -night Ira*iiiii diAy4illber

~iveyes ' ere dtesed-._.'; i_coi'r'.• they-10044er;
her ati:er and 1-Mothf;'-,;- ilia of hoW itarly -
bless A pictures 'of thefature Wast stelbesubject.. 4, 1t is a:featfur thingtiii:lbeeand Death dwelrin the iinieiTerl-0,1-'jks
11Irs. Ileafans. ' iii'artiill Tt Isi 44n.; -
iiirr'!,' It, `is a' trUth- ihailisijiUitatif.:4lthd-•P .1: ; , -• •

- :I-•,espmr., ...: ,;,, -.. . .., • -,54 .i.i..,
i Suddenly lik.eathiefin:the Mglit, there
dame a messengerfr.Mi .;heitie:U ,fbri'jhe - 1
child, sayTug;:.-The I.pid hai'needa.11;er.She meekly bowed her-head, .breathed'out .
her little life, and at midnight; ; 44, w0kt....,.....
forth

little
meetthe Bridegyooni:":---thetiat'Vti'

minute of the laSt hour of the- laSt 'it,ii- or
the:last month, was hallowed by her death.She went and came baek no more.ll,- . i;

lreaisllareworn away-since.-thenf•ttut
still there magoay in the lumse:hOld'Ao'se
sod went downAshetrahedbparta.;*::'iitefamily circle is Iticampletethere:ia;,no
daughter there! The'form that'onco was
here; repoSes amid.the .congenial chariest _

of nature. and art..; they _have Made' ibeplace of her rest beautiful'. ' Itii-e -Os
,growlsrank 'upon her graid, 'it is ibeestFie_

it'is wet; Withlears. ••
~ • ,•

,• ..Of a trUth,•" A home withtiut a, girlin
it, is only halfblest ; it is atiorehardWith-
out blossotns and •a •spring without almag:
A honse filll Of sons isrlikotebaisOn with
its cedars,' but t daughters,iby .the fitesi‘
are like reSes in,Sharon." . • ' : - ...

..,

ThlngiWise and
NEVER iFAIL.—An editer Viiiinletiiiisays they !don't brag of the 'il.l.iia.tliiir

babies, but they are a Most uncotanietsure erop: .•..' a°:' I '''"'' --
• ; , t

• GiEkr soulsattictcalaiiiitiioaAtii.tains the 'thunder 'Cloud - hilt wider-Ai
storin, bursts upon them; the( Op A ".
, .„.

••

protection' of the plainlieneatti. : •

Tfre New York Tribune.givesisal his,.
tory of the operations of 'theundergOnu.d.
railroad for two I;yeeks; ;from which,;t ap-:
?ears 'that' 44slaves have been.transferred..

'to Canada ' '-- ., ,L , , ,it. -._ . .I.i .i . ~

,IN' a recent ride to Peoria,:saysa.litest.> .
ern editor, we, discovered the. followmg
placard opon a gate post :-;•••'.4er; Sail la too
storryjlows And_ben, the Oner. Xpl.i.toGO 2 californy." .„ . ~,. i :,.: 1 .,„. ..,i

,CDRDIAI,ITY is one etthe essentael
einents,of all agreeable Soeial inte're:cit'unie:"Out of the abiiiidance of the ,heartltlio •
mouth speaketh," sud_shOuldspeaki Yit.
hearty social:, feelings., exist„ there,they -i z,will find utterance: We await aaro por---
tunity to put this to the test: :-.‘:..,- -1 4.'

,I, 'Olsil the Ist. of January.tlin-iil eio,- .,
reckoning icurrenCy in Canadawas is Mfg= "

,ed from pounds .shillingv.and On er:lo'
dollarS dimes and:coati. 1 -Thisieth6-firitrt
step the "Ciumcks" have tak-en,to Intl.::: 'keefithemselves, prepamtOryto4heir isl'-1
titnate admission into the, Ctirifedirai!ry oftr
American FreaStates.:, -! :c ',..• ,-.: :-IJ

.

No WOMAN can. be a lady filrbe-li _

ill!' ~-

wound or mortify another.', • Ner-matter
how beautiful, how refined, er hoirTeiilti--:
vated she.may,be, she-is' initaliqi. 4earse;•'-
and the. innate 'vulgarity of her natis-4/manifests itself hero. KnifOrnili i iiiciak,'courteous, and polite treatment -Of' 1-peit ,-
sons, is one mark of a true Wciinitiat ;; ,',44

A LADY who mustbe a'xelativ6• fMidi-
Partington, we'thiuk; "bi. inairi "et'iti"!ileast, was entertaining setae frier' iifli"
a fine leg of iiiuttiin at-,din'ner th' oihhif

' day, when one Of the - guests rearkeit ...'ri,ithat lhe mutton was exceedingly finiAti.quality. "Oh ! yes," 'said she; ‘,' i htts-
band alwaysbuys the' best.-' 'lte 'lir*:
great epicac." - 1 - , , - • . :... 1. ". ,...2:-'-,

A CASE rou trorir.kronslf_Tii::,.into a grocer:s shop, and Steal twci,l,►filarcea
pieces of SugarI aro a: thief. ;134 jf.tte„...
;grocer 'sells inn a iftiiiiid 'orittgii-r,_ v.- - , n, ~.. ~,,theie are;are or 4wo— ounees_ pkott:,.., to:,merely iells things by-false'Weiglitr,,L.::l,l9l.imPrisonee. 'The', gi:oe-ei:tiCg4a_tilitif;
shillings and escaPes,'. 'intrioll, -;:tiflaltitone- theft. ' . The,grocer, .ir Oa lie,, Al:.guilty 'of a- thousand, 'for_ hi i4,),, s' ',4sV.re -I`- ' •
persod to'wham heitelk.goOdi Wi bl!Ofti)..
false:weights, ' Now card"ad_OF;Airio)• ter
what strange':anomaly of)aw.,the grOii*::::,
thief i's allowed to get` off'so 'thoOititoore ithe jObiraiitaildn:r;
-there be the same laic.for linthrit ikiblii..„

A Lem's, NAT.DRAAwas -,

men ofthe'_POtatoe 'fiimilY ivaslimipEott:.:
'our table'yesterday, thi6lo the, '6.atirtl4,-:lof Mr. Shiebertl. 4 ))4011Pt9r . -gel#freqnr ,-,

whii., praiced`it.iii!ltheTgarden j tikblitoto Silcortslbili'B liallOn-`411.6.5eT ntSB-n_ .-

Ward: ' It wvalaq ,OtTref.-016q$ .o,fpfttA,
toes, springiiigfroin-Aherlodi of t;E•Toliti...
ic'inother; numbering illtOgethi i'no,:!es#,-.

1 than fifteen" iierfeittly.. fori_En?l,..b li.ipt.fl/P .

Doi gear from whence .tthe -,.,41;if1. Eitcog,„:I
ibeing..abont t.IN. aizO; 0s 010*•":"


